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TBB GOVERNOR'S PARDON.
THE STATE CIPITIL

Arbuckle'sTIio largest
Surprise. V

SPKINOCIISIIEItE
and Tni:

Campaign is Open
FOR THE

RIOSfl

COFFE

15c .Pound
Per

Ground
to order.

AH J)

Ik hi W
OF

STAPLE

AND

FANCY

TO BE FOUN':

I TOE CITY.

mmu v.v uiiSmii

Wholesale andRftj'l
Urocers,

71 Broad St.. New;B rnp.J.N C.

OreMKin Well
is an art, nnd tho man wli

has his garments made to moiisur
y ns has found the key to tint art

t doesn't require any arguing t
how you tl at ou can cet a butte

it and more stile in a suit or ovei
;oat when limy are moulded to yon

F. M. Chadwlvk.
01 Middle Street

Henry's Pharmacy,
137 Middle Ht.

Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, Ac,

00 YOU aK ?
CAKE BESRY't1, composed i Porsa

urills, Yellow Dock. Jlunlrke, St ens,
V.ckley Aili Bark, Sassafras, Iodide Pot-s-

and Iodide Iron with Winlergret n.

This preparation is eiprenly put ur

i meet the popular netd for a Dlootl
I'uriBer, without Iriog related to the

L oany sscrei nwtrums and tpjsuk mcdi
In of the day, of uuknown com; oitiou
ind generally of Utile n.e liclnul value.

The loiroulu la printed on the 'abrt.
PIUCB ONLY 50 CENTS. Same

die bottles u.nally told lor 11.00,

IM3

City prop rty of all classes for rale,
caoh or on time. Some of the best houses
and lot In the city are included, and on

Bxeeatetl In f.vorsf Baplat. Troater
for Colored Bormal collrc. fj
for SMtM Boapllal and Acrleul-fnra-l

College.
Sjeelal '

Ealeiqh, N. C, April SO. Governor
Russell pardons Henry Scott, convict d
eleven years ago in New Hanover county
of rape.

The State .Board of Education next.

Saturday apnoints the local board of
trustees for the colored normal colleges.

Five thousand dollars was drawn from
the; State Treasury today for the State
hospital and Agricultural college.

SUPREME COURT DEO.BIONS.

Opinions Filed Tmferdny lj the Mint
Mnpreme Court.

Spstlal.

Ralmqii, N. C. April 80. The Su
preme Court files the following opinions:

State vs. Nenl, from Stanly, alHrmed.
Hinson vs. Hinson, from Stanly, re

versed.
State vs. MoRai, from Union, error.
Clmn.bers vs. Walker, frjin Mecklen-

burg, nir.rmel.
Allen vs. Railrmd, from Mccklinburg,

remanded.
Edwards vs. Pliifer, from (MrMcnbing

aUrmcd.
Hurty vs. Hurty, from Mec klenburg,

err.ir.
Sliute vp. Austin, from Union, error.
Avelt vs. Smith, fiom Stim'y, affirmed.
Jtidd vs. Miuhs Co.. from Stanly, er

rjr. a

State vs. Sinclair, from Union, new
trial.

Hamptjn vp, Railroad, from Forsythe,
firmed.
Gorrell vs. Alspaugh, from Fo: sytl e,

aUrmed.
Raney vs. Hines, from Forsyth, New

tnal.
Guilford vs. Comm's;i)ii0"-i- from

Bea ifort, atunncd.

WAR BEGUN IN EARNEST.

l.lvljr Pisjntlns All Dny Testerdny.
nod Nnmbers Hilled on Ellhei
Hide. Tbe Rear of Hueeeas Cans.
Wildest Rrjolelnc at Altaen.

Larissa, The battle of Sunday, re
lilting in giving the Turks possession o'
dilouna Pass, was waged with the mos
idmirable courage and determination oi
loth sides. The whole pass rang wit)
.he roar cf artillery and the rattle, oi

nuskctry. It was, however, around tin
wo Greek blockhouses that the mos'
unous conflict occurred. They wen
Ifcfended wiih tlie utmo3t valor ant

nacity.
The hill slopes on (he northern side ( '

he pass are strewn with the Greek dead
As dqtails come in it becomes inor

nd more tipurent that the fighting ii

lilouna Pass was of the most slubbor.
ind savage character.

Col. Manos, with 23,000 men, bnvint
rossed the Arakphos under the protet
ion of the Greek artillery batteries, I

low in Eplrus, where, it is believed, hi
oree is considerably in excess of tb
'iirkish. It is reported here that a larg
ody of Albanians, estimated at upwar.
f 2,000, who had crossed the Greek froi
ier with the avowed Intention of pusl

ig on to Larissa, has recrosscd, and I

v ravaging Epirus. Arta is prnct:
.lly deserted.
While the incidents of the day along

he cistern portion of the frontier htv.
it been of notable Importance, the ail

ation at the Gulf of Arta and in the vi

tuity of the Albanian frontier have be
me more favorable for the Greekr

'lie bombardment of Prevesa was re
imed at day break, with but feeble n
ies from the Turkish batteries at Ham
ieh and Pantocratoros. The positio

f the Turks is untenable, and it is h
teved that the town will fall into th
ands of the large Greek force In tb.
icinity, which is waiting for the demol
.Ion ot the remaining batteries.

By an order received at Prevesa fron
kmstantlnople the Gulf of Arta wa
ifficially closed to all but Turkish shipt

TelesiMtpnle Ilesaa.
The Senate has agreed to vote on th'

rbltration treaty on the Sth of May at
'clock, "( "

The Assembly at Albany, .N. Y. ha
Ntased the bill to prevent the wearing ol

igh bats in theatres.
At a cabinet meeting held in Paris l

'as decided not to modify the policy o
In Qreoo-TurkU- h affair

revtously adopted by France. '

The man who commuted luiclJe a
Niagara recently by jumping Into th
irer above the falU Is believed to havi
cen Ernest F. Markham, who was con
lectcd with the advertisina; departmen
f the Boiton Journal.. '

. It has been suggested that Presiden
ill probably be called upon to Issues i

iroclamatlon of neutrality, now that WS

ms begun between. Turkey ana Greece
The officials have looked Into the preccd
ents in cases and have concyudcj that lb
ondltions at present do nor require th

utue of such a notice. :.

A demonstration has bees held at Sat
ta Clara, capital of the province of the
name in Cuba, locclebrata the pacifies
ilon and to do honor to General Weyler
The mayor and aldermen oresided PY
the demonstration. " nere was a largi
meeting of the inhabitants in front 01
General Weylers residence. The lattel
through his adjutant returned thanks foi
the ovation which he received, thouil
deprecating such demonstration In bis
nonor, -

ri-- "l RryriLOCD l Uiefonn
it iiioii ot K'HI In tilili. Tliat Is why

1 I IS
F. G. Co.'s Gttsall,

MAKE ,
American Beauties

ECCO'S '
V AV Ik.nTt Ul

CORRECT

SHAPES.

ARTIST

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

Da Kurri U.i

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY and

PLAIN.

featherbone corset c.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

SOLD SY

ACKBURN.
1 1 "

CO WnMmtift M

- '
TRADE MASK. fj

Ii Hi- Hi ; iR . 1

mold nv

H ACKBURN;

Don't
Forget

the Premiums, oui
the Bread mad
from Pillsbury'e
Beat Flour. Fleas
send in by 2 o'cloci
p. m. Write yourj
name plainly 'oxa
card and enolpBM
ftfl.mn in AnvAlona'
ana aaareas rmn
to

' 2 lb. can Sugar Corn at 6c
per can.

Evaporated Apples So lb.
; Arbnckle's Ariosa Coffee 15c

r per pound.
Prunes fit" per round.

s ' Cream Lnnoh Biscuit, 1 lb,
" " packages at JUCj

F. ULRICH'S
" 7 GROCERY, -
Ffcene 61.; 40 Middle St

No More Credit.
, ; -- We will from now ou
' do a cah business.

'

Customers sending orders must
send money with them.

Those who owe us will please cull
and settle their accounts at once, as
we wish to close our books.

. ..Kespeellully,
y.-s- r. mnsix eSJCO.

Opposite Post-offic- e.

vi: Farmer
. YiVWevl FULL LlXE of

:-
-s HABBOWS,, , , .

r' ,..;;:
:ULTIYATOS,

and all other farming; Im--
: plements'at ROCK BOTTOM
;, PBICES. .

:

TO MEECBANT8 We can sell

goods manufacturers prices. . ..

; Is. IF duller Co.

By Buying
' your

urniture
X

J J,

W. P. JONES.

r ALL THE LATEST

Periodicals,
i r Blank Books,

Stationery,;
Pencils, Pens,

'
; ; and Ink

it J. D. GASKINS
101 MIDDLE STREET. ;

mmwi
. How cheap jon can lire when jon
trade at the Right Store. ,

;vFIne Breakfast Strips 10c.
BAMS. . 9c
BUCKWHEAT . ic.

v Per Eocsd.
. .i . -

And everything else as cheap at

joo can bny any where, wben'you ar
spending your money. f.Uive me

oalL Respectfallj,' ,. i

J. T, TAYIsOB,
No.'20 Middle St,

5 6 :

i J

:1LINW PRESCRIPTIONS is most

t.mt duty of a Pharmacist. A life

i d. pen U upon hi J kill and exact-- i,

and t!i sulditntion of on drug
g i'lij.er ta danj.;proui to life,' diahon- -

1 a clmili iigo to physcian's intrlll-- ,

n'l ii!ly entitled tolils resfnt-- ,

Vi e i.
'

e w hat l fa'h d for at fulr

f 1' ' "T

A
'

Great Winter Resort to lie

Made Near He? Berne.

Parnell of Raleigh Said to be Ahead.
Cold Weather and High Winds.
" Inspection of Cadets. Par.

dong Granted.
." JonnKAL Bureau, f

RAL.iUd, N. U. April i0.

The Supreme court yesterday limited
the aiguille ut in tlie threejAsylum case
to four Hours. Tbe decision Is of course
not yet rendered.

ni'ie in anxious, watching for the
news from 'Washington which is y

on the Eastern Judgeship.
The latest reports put Purnell of thlf

ityon top.' .

The promised cold spell was awaiting
us this morning. The wind blew almost

gale all last night and Is still quite
high.

Wake Superior court is in session with

Judge Adams presiding. It is the civil

term.
Mr. W. P. Whltaker who, for so long

Has been book keeper and cashier fur tin
Raleigh News & Observer, has accepted
mat position on the Prcsi-Visito- r, oui

vening paper.
Yesterday it was hard to find a vehicli

or even a bicycle for hire after the earl
great nail been tie- deinan.

.. .t .ot Hie kind to carry tin

i.i neious pic nickers, and tlsliint a
rties to their differeHi rendezvous.
The. IT. S. Inspector inspected tin

,ets of the Agricultural & Methanica
jo ieec mis aftern.wn on tneir anil
grounds.

Lite cay registration is very heavy foi
the municipal elect n n to be held in May

An association of Northern club men

vnl to establish a winter resort neai
w N. C, and they propose to
e 212,840 acres of swamp lauo tor s

ime preserve. Such a proposition if
n tile the State Hoard of Educatior (in

aose control is tne swamp lands), from
Payette C. Odes, of "Turf Field and
Farm.

--Governor Russell has pardoned Jamci
Jrooks from Pitt, who was put in tin
lenltentiary for abandoning his wife,anc
xday he pardons James B. Johnson, o
decklcuburg county who was convictet
f forgery 8 years ago. He is over 7(

tears eld and bis people are 'willing it
o ire for him. Ho forged a check but ob
C lined no mouey on it. -

It is said the N. C. It. R. lease que?
in is tearing the Democratic voters ii

c to Eastern rural districts all to pieces.
A dolphin was today received at tli

iiate Museum caught at Beaufort.

War Effect I ho Slarkela.
Niw York The announcement tha

var had been declared between Grecc
nd Turkey set the wheat ninrket wil
ii Monday. On the heels of Saturday'
cent rise In prices came another jumi
- 4 cent, May opening all the way fron

; ceota to 83 cents. For an hour th
i .rk.t was In a furore, with vulu

: ii tuating mj wildly that it was next
:ipowible to follow their course. Ma;

iclieii 83J cents on one of its will
i .urn, which proved to be the kuj
'ater mark fur the day.

Suddenly foreign houses, local traden ,

Haiders and everybody who had clan
ed to buy wheal at tuo openln; turm
Hum. Large protiu were represent!

u moat ot lu wheat thrown over, au
y midday tue unloading process was
ill awing, with prices going down hi
s fast as they bad ascended. May tuu
led to 80 cents before the selliog movi

nent could be checked. From this poiii
there was a later rise to 82 cents, fo

towed by a setback to 81 cents ana i

lubsequent rally,the close being extremi
ly nervous. At tb. beat point May ws
18 eents above the bottom and 8J cent.
tlgber than the closing Thursday.
. "I do not see," said a broker, "why th
war should depreciate American securi
tea. On the contrary, I should tbinl

that United States bonds and munielp
ttcuritles would be In demand by lnve
,ors abroad, Inasmuch as they com
rom a country not likely to be draw
nto a war with the powers of Europe.

and their values are not liable to be at
fected by the war.

"I do not think.. a great amount o
American stocks are held in Europe now
Many of tlie securities held by forelgnor
have been disposed of in the Ian twi
years, owing to an apparent lack of con
Bdenoe In this country. ; ,

''Neither Ursecs nor Turkey,." he con
tinued, "use American cotton. The
Import Isrge quantities of Russian linen
Unless England or Germany, whlol
countries are large consumers of oui
raw material, engage lh the fight )h In

Ruence upon this country will be Inslg
niHcaqt" ,

"It is a curious but notorious fact,!
remarked a cotton broker, "that on tht
declaration of war in a distant part o:

the globe cotton invariably declines li.

value. . As at present It bat gone down
to 7J cents, whloh is one-ha- lf a cent lew
than a few Jaya kko.

"There has been no unujual demand
for it, as I Us present low figure wtuld
iilsinlv Indicate, and nucn Uoiuand. e
iu the iniitance otll Europe IndulKing Id
a seneral enRaement, u not liable to
occur at once,"

liMiir iinito in DAT

Quinine TablelM

Sale of Bicycles.
DO YOO HEAR US ?

We have the l'eeilers ' Vie'i.i", tl

"Cleveland", the "I lUm", 'In I, '',
the "Crerwcnl '.b - le." ui i ':t- n-

2nd hand w Ii I.

We ei.n Sell yi u i'mcd n w K e'- - ' r

2S.ff. :io.i.u ;iij,o .(.$'.(;,
00, 100.

Second bard wbieU 'foin fit) '.hi up.

J"I'o b.15 a mIucI w't (un i

our Pne U to male a irnhtule.
Our wheels are all bucked up t.y i

4Unrantee frcm u i DiiIm''un-- w! in.
n'tee menus 1UC tenth to the dolbir.

I. C. Whitty & Co

i Great Success.

i

urocenes Uhecp

and not

Cheap Groceries
Have Attr.i (ed tlie at-

tention of

Alt Gocd

Housekeeper

ins Cash

Ol It 5)3MVFY
HK.O.V

Is on the (in .ill il

BE GOOD

PO YOURSELF i.ri.t av.- - In

ier ceut. on your purch iihj
radinjc w.th

JOHN DUNN.

Prcpirc in ke.
WINDOW SCREKSS,

DOOR SCREENS,

POULTRY NKTT1XC,

GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's
Refrigerators

the nt ST and I'll K A PES!

rver seej in the City.

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

ihrv take the LEAD slid

are equalled by none.

E.

Under Hotel Cbattawka, floutb

Front Street, New Berne, N. C.

SteSiiP
i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulncHS. AsKiires thi
food against nluni and ail forms of adul
terntion common lo the cheap brands.royal baking powder co.,

New Yokk.

Iff FEAR OF THE FLOOD.

A fever of Excitement In Km Orleans
Urent llelsbt or-th- e River. Levee
Break Asttlii.

Naw Oiii.eans, La. This city is in i

fover of excitement, nnd although the
authorities insint Unit the levee line if

well protected and no danger exists, tht
people have held several
and urged action. iiloJiriiii; nil the money
needed, This has induced tlie board to
Imild tho temporary levees two feel
higher nfti r having already provided foi

temporary rise of two feet. A largi
force of men is at work night and day on
the upper levees.

The Carollton lovce, about which most
if the agitation is in progress, stands a'
the head of the finest residence avenui
in the city, and as n spectator stands a
die top he looks upon the roofs of man
lions while almost wetting his feet in the
nighty river that is now c:iger to brcat
its bonds. One glance at the picture ii

luilicient lb account fur the anxieti
vvhich has led to much bitter attack upon
t ie really good work of the levee board

the first break on the Concordia pansl.
l runt has occurud, the Glasscock levet

hivinj; given way. This leve is ii

Lmisina, twenty-eigh- t miles below Nat
chez.

There was a large force of men at wori
in the levee Sunday morning, raising ant.
itrengtheniug it. They wcro workin
heir way to the lower end, when sudder

ly water began to bubble up at that end.
ind an instant later the water tore a great
iole through it.

After the break started ii was nnposRi
le to stop it and work on the embank

nent was abandoned. All stock and ot lie

jerishable property had been previoush
finoved from tlie neighborhood.

1 hrec negroes in a skill were ciuisln
Healing along in ths shadow of the levci
nd a lusilnde was nroiiint. I he In.io
wiflly darted toward the oppossile lanl
nit not before one of the onrsmt n w
vounded.

New Berne's

Busiest Store.
Our New Spiii g Slot k is to
complete in every ilen.irtincnt.
Every corner of More liargai
Blight witli new fresh' good.

VTTRACT1VE THICKS TUB
HOST ATTRAOTIVK TKATUIU
JF ATIRACI'IVK GOODS.

Iho lovolicat la iv n Oiniitici ant.
Organdies Ht iljc yard; tl.0(
Laco Cut tains this week, a lim-

ited Dumber lit 4Sc; 4('c Sill
and Wool- - Drees Goods this-wee-

250 yurd; Oxford Ties t(
begin with wo inukc tho prici
48c pair.

CUE GENTLEMEN'S SPUING
iUITS wo are otTering this week at
s7 85 are (tl2.50 values.

The vory latest in Gents Fedora
Hats, 8 colors, at $1 48, regular
price, t2.50.

Economy la Wealth. ,

mM Bargain Hoose

'
. 0. A. BARFOOT, Mgr.

Imd Door j'bom P. 04

IDE
I hare JUST RECEIVED 1

dozen patented "Golden Rale'
. Folding Iron Beard, and 1 doi

patented "Golden K ile" Cloth
-M Kaoks, they ate

Worth $2 ach,. Z
and I will sell for tbe NEXT

Ten. Day
For $1.50 Each.'

Sell on tr'al to introduce them.
' and if they are not as represent-- ;

ed will cheerfully refund tbe
money.

IJTA11 order by mail shall hare
prompt attention. : i '

Yonra Respootfully i

T. J. TURNKU,
tTholesale

Ketall
aad Wirnfa Dealer,

SMS

down to the cheapest tenements.
Also we have a number of parties who

want to buy la preferred locations, so It
will pay you to see us if yon really want
to sell.

Housm tojrent la various paits of the
city.

Farm lands at most any price' you
want. .

Collection of rents a specialty.' .

:' B. E.lHARPB.t
Near Tost Offiov w.. '

llackburns Sto
Jest try a 10c, Lot of Cascareta, the'.i .

' ' r in J tbe money If It fai tod iiiiirilln, the One Trut
Mo. 70 Middle St,. i

NEW BERNE, N, 0,!r, gives lirALTH. dosst Urcr aid bowelrsjiuUtoiver;rnd


